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non-politic-al relations of tih;
church.

IMscoiirxe by Iter. Ktunrt RoIiIiimoii, of
Kentucky.

Dr. Stuart Robinson, the erainont Pres--

liyterian Divine, of Kentucky, delivered a
dfeemne at Greenwood Hall, Cincinnati, on

TliHradajr night, on the invitation of a num-

ber ef eitisew, en the relations
of the Chureh. It wan a most able and in- -

ncnictive performance throughout; hut we

can only find room for the subjoined ex

tract, which will be found very interesting:

The Christian theory i
1. That there are two divinely appointed

MMiiBl ordinances befldea the . family one
tiiastvil power from Ootf. Jits creator, with
the wrd to protect and conserve the per'
mm and property of men in society; the
other the apiritual power, with the hoy as
iu mymb$fftum Jem Chrixt the Mediator,
that wmerMi utelf only witli man as the
miner, and (mneem only his spiritual

Neither the civil power with its
Hword can enforee the lawn and propagate
the principle of the apiritual government;
nor ohii the powor of the keys be used to en-

force the lawo and propagate the doctrines
of the civil government. For the proof of
tlii you need only refer to Christ f claim to
be a king and lawgiver yet declaring: "My
kingdom is not of thin world." "Who made
me a judge and a divider over you?" and to
the whdle'histjry of the Apostolic church.

2. The rulo of faith which is to direct the
civil government in the law or nature, equal-

ly obligatory on all governments, whether
they be Christian or Pagan. This law the
teachers and jurists in Pagan nations have
devclo)Hl and applied just as successfully as
in Christian nations. As PoFnaruoiiF re-

marks, (liook second, chapter thirteen,) all
Mlwit that "the law of nature may be learned
from reason alone, though Itevclation throws
light upon it." The ethical laws developed
in "Cicero's Offices," iu his letter to his
brother, on the duties of a Governor, ifdili-

gently observed by the rulers of our country
for seven years past, would have saved 119

many an outrage in rights of property and
iwroeii. The heathen jurist ought to put
many an American jurist, legislator, and
military leader to the blush. lliwt thought-
ful men to-d- would take the Pagan Cice-n- o,

AiusroTEit or Plato, in preference to
the Koelesiasueo-politic- al BmsciiEit, IJel-iiw- s,

and T)thor leaders who have assumed
to dictate the policy of the country, as a spe-
cially Christian country. On the other hand
the rule of faith which is to guide the spirit-
ual govenimcnt is the revealed word of God

the statute book of the Great King, llu-le- w

spiritual, imi-- t speak what it speaks,
and bo silent where it is silent.

3. It follows that political is a tennnotprc-diuahl- e

ef any right acts of the Church, nor
frdmiiuiliml of any propor acts of the State.
Nor oan there be any juris-
diction. Nor can there be any mixing of
the two powers. But, tie Andrew Mel-vim.- h

stated the case, "the compounding to-

gether of that which God hath sundered,
tends over to the corruption of all true reli-
gion."

The neltont of religion as an engine for
the aid of the Statu is wholly pngnn in its
origin and nature. In ancient times, among
all Pagan nations aliko the statesmen and
jurists could not conceive .of governing a
nation without the agency of priests and
prophets, livery war was a war of religion
against religion. .livery iiattlo fought was
conceived of as settling a question of theol-
ogy and of the relative power of the local
god of the combatants. You may recall
the case of the Old Testament .history of the
Syrian king (1 Kings, XX. 23) who went
up against" Israel with his proud array
of chariots, and his thirty-tw- o allied
kings, who, while "drinking himself
drunk with his princes in his tent,
found his army panicked, and all his
lioU slaughtered by cadi other in the
fright." After the modern style he appoint- -

ihi a "ootuumiee on mo conuuci 01 tuo war'
tp inquire into the cause of his defeat; who
rextrteu as the cause of the disaster. "Their
gods are the gods of the hills, therefore
are they stronger than we ; but let us fight
them in the plain." So tlioy proposed
next year to try it again with cxactly the
same force, and draw tho Israelites down to
the plains, when the Syrian gods would feel
more at home. Though with a shrcwdnere
worthy of more modern times, this theologi- -

committee sought to maKo a
sure ease in their theology by the incidental
hint "and lot us put captain (military
men) over the chariots in place of the kings,
and take the kings away" (that is, the
drunken political generals.) This case illus-

trates tho universal conception of aucient
mean nations. Religion was tho grand en
ginery for rilling the State. Priests and
augurs were just as essential as lawyers and
generals. Long ere tho Christian Pope sat
iitKHi the seven hills of Jtomo, a tar more
powerful Pontifi'Mt there before him. The
Pontlfet Maximum of Pagan Home, with tho
college of priests and augurs, was the real
(tower of the State, without whose sanction
no oleotion could be hold, no important
mcRMiros of the State be itdoiited.

Now, the principles for which we contend
are simply the principles of the Reforma-
tion especially iu Scotland as more fully
aminciated at the era of the American
Revolution by the Presbyterian and Bap-
tist I)ietiter in Virginia, and finally em-

bodied in jFFKRSoK8 aet ef 1788. These
principles we find set forth in a series of
memorials frotr the Old Hanover Presby-
tery, drawn by sndi men mWaduki, whom
AVlMT has itatuortaliied as the "blind
preacher," by Swrcit William Graham
and Stanhoi'K Smith. From thefirst memo-
rial of Hanover Pr4ytery to tho Legisla-
ture of Virginia, 1 select the following :

"Werather conceive that when our Blessed
Saviour declares His Kingdom is not of this
world, he renounces all deitendenre uiion
Hte iower. And we are persuaded that if
hwmMimI wre Jeft in the quiet possession of
their inalienable rightsaml privileges, Chris-
tianity, as iu the days of the Apostles, would
conlinHe to flourish in the greatest purity by
iU own native excellence and under the

providence of Gou. We would
humbly represent that the only proper ob-
jects of oivil government are the happiness
and pieteetlon of man in his present state of
extotMKis; we Hennty w isie lire, liberty
and property of the cittaen.

"J hbw Christ hath given sufficient au-
thority" to Ills Church for emy lawful pwr-km- o;

and it is forsaking authority and
jiireetian, for that of feeMe men, to ax poet
or to grant the sanction of oivil law to au-tho-

the regulation uf any Christian so-

ciety.'
Jt wiM be eeeM at once tliat here is the re-

vival oT.tho aMswt Scotch testimony to
the eamnJetcnesa and independence of
Christ's siiWtual government, and differs
only, it BK ftnu Mop in advance to tho
ftrt ivrftMtoal inference from that doctrine,
w'nleh Inference their peculiar eiretiiHStances
prevented the SoottUii fathers from making.

To perceive the connection between this
Itlll and the memorials of the Presbytery it
needs only that we cite asamploof Mr. Jef-fhmpo-

bill. It declares, among other
thing. " that the attempt to coerce the mind
by civil enallies is a departure from the
man of the anther of our holy religion.
That the impious presumption of legislators
and rulers, both civil and ecclesiastical, in
this regard, lath established and maintained
fahw religions over the greater Jart of the"
world in all lime. That to compel a man
to furnish contributions of money for tho
propajatloa of opinions which he disbo-iieve-a,

is sinful and tyrannical. That to
suffer tlie civil magistrate to intrudo bit
powers into tho field of opinion, is a dan
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Snwrian. gerous fallacy which at once destroys all re-

ligious liberty. That it is time enough for
the nguluil purposes ol civil government
for its officers to interfere when principles
break out into overt acts against jkmcc anil
good order. .Such was this great disavowal

the first in all history so far as known to
me of all claim to extend its powers over
the Church and religion by the civil gov
ernment ; and the formal adoption, on the
civil side, of the gscat troths enunciated by
the Scotch fathers on the ecclesiastical side.

The principles antagonistic to this Vir
ginia theory in our country, and which have
led to the present utter confusion of things
political and things ecclesiastical, may be
lound enunciated by the --uassacusetts iatli
ers, in their mildest form, in the Constitu
tion of Massacusctts of 1789, in substance
thus: "Religion bcincr necessary to moralil v.
and morality to liberty, therefore the State
suuuiu irevmo ior me support anu propaga-
tion of pure relifnon." But while we ac
cept the premises, we reason from it precise-
ly the opposite conclusion. Our argument
is; pure religion being necessary to pure
morality and pure morality to libertv. there
fore the State should keep its dirty hands
off religion that it may remain riure and un
spotted; for a corrupt religion, a mere sham
religion, leads to a corrupt and sham mo-
rality, which is worse for political purposes
than open immorality. Bad as a man with
no pretence to conscience is, he is yet not so
dangerous a citizen as a man with a fanati
cal, jterversc and devilish conscience. Bad
as the drunken, kind-hearte- natural man
may be, as a citizen, he is not so bad a citi-
zen as the canting, hypocritical man, "We
would rather have the kind, honest fiHlow.
Italf the time drunk, than the malignant hy
pocrite, all the time sober.

I speak it with no disrespect to the great
and honest men of the Maullotcer. but 1 feel
bound to say the very point in the theory of
tne A'Hgrim fathers most eulogized in all
the eulogies which have been said and sung

the point which thoy maintained in the
Westminister Assembly, and finally carried
by tho bayonets of Oliver Cromwell,
against our Scottish forefathers the point
which they undertook to embody in the
civilian! of the new nation in America, is a
heresy fatal to the permanent imritv of
Christian doctrine, and equally fatal to the
permanence of civil liberty. That pointis the
assertion of the revealed tcord of the Lord
Christ as the primary and fundamental law
of tho civil commonwealth, instead of that
natural law of reason written on the hearts
of all men by Goi the Creator. It is " the
confounding of what Gou hath sundered,
and tends to the corruption of all true re-
ligion." It is a heresy in Christian theology,
as well as in natural ethics and common
sense, to resolve, as their Principle leads
men to resolve Firtl, that none but the oodlu
mau rule, eeona, ml me are tlie noaiu. And
the roJult of every practical attempt to en
force the principles of the Gospel for sin-
ners, by the authority vested in magistrates
for the protection of citizens, can only result
in maKing a commonwealth ol lormalists,
fanatics, or hypocrites. God has not vested
in men authority to legislatefor and constrain
the soul. It rises indepentent of them as
Gadriel on the walls of heaven. And tho
ain attempts could result in nothing else

than a system of laws, not inaptly repre
sented in the story of the ancient legislation
to enfoicc carrying lights in navigating the
dark, crooked streets of Boston. One Le
gislature, the story goes, passed an act re
quiring men to carry lanterns at night. Thcv
obeyed to the letter. But the next Legisla-
ture had to pass " an act to amend an act for
carrying lanterns, by requiring not only the
lanterns, out also candles tn their lanterns."
1 hey obeyed again to the letter. But not
until a third Legislature passed an "act to
amend an act entitled an act to amend an
act," eta, ana provide not only that the
lanterns should be carried, and candles in
the lanterns, but that, furthermore, the can
dles theuldbe lighted, was the wiso and pious
.LArgisimiirc uuic 10 guv vucsimpic uuiy uonc.

The error In principle in not recognizing
two governments one under the law of na
ture, and the other under the revealed
Word of Jesus Christ, the mediator, has
continued to permeate the views of the
wisest men of New England to the present
day, and is tho source of most of our present
troubles. Even Judge Story, on the Con
stitution, maintains it is an admitted prin-
ciple, that it is the duty of the State to pro-
mote Christianity. And Mr. Webster, in
his famous Girard will case speech, main
tains that " Christianity is part of the law of
the land." The correlative proposition of
uie rignt oi me teachers ot Christianity to
instruct the law-maki- powers, is .a vorv
logical inference from this ; and no wonder,
therefore, that we have preachers haran
guing the people as to their duties at the
ballot-bo- x and church, courts assuming to
ueciue u pon questions ot political allegiance,
and treason, and sympathy with rebellion.
and of voting for the wrong political candi--
uaic.

mi . .
xiiuugiiiiui men must perceive mat our

whole system of civilization lias undergone
an entire revolution in its ideas; and we arc
grauuany supplanting the old, distinctive
luerwot me Anglo-baxo- civilization the

house as his castle, and tho family as his lit--
iio siaie, which no represents in the confed-
eration of families in tho Stato by the Ja-
cobinical ideas of the....continental rcpubli- -

? icaniHin oi men as iiorueu into a Stato as the
individual unit, by tho imperial spirit of the
Justinian Jaw in lieu of the burly, popular
spirit of the common law. Wo have more
or tho Jacobinical cry for a free nation, and
less of the old Anglo-Saxo- n cry for a ration
of freemen. The continental republicanism
mud have a government whoso omniscience
peers mto a man's kitchen to regulate tho
uuiiiuci ui ututura mm c&uuHirus in ins not.
'PI. I lU , 1

aiiu iviigio-oaxo- n, wnue he reverences a
government of law yet standing, in tatters
though he maybe, in the door of his tattered
hovel, says to his king, in the immortal
words of Chatham, "The rains of heaven
may pour in through the tattered thatch,
and the winds of heaven mav rush in through
the tattered sides, but the iving of England
dare not come in without warrant of law."
The continental republican theorv onntem- -
plates the individual man as an atom of tho
great machine called the nation. The An
glo-Sax- considers every man a complete
machine, with a young steam engine to run
it besides. The continental republican must
have government that will find him work
and give him bread. The Anglo-Saxo- n

wants a government only to keep Ioarers oil.
while man finds his workevery own and
. . . I i m .rams ins own oreau. i ne continental re-
publican glorios in a nation which, as n in-
finite tenia each man an infinitesimal part
of the unit team drags tlie car of some

owerrul C.18AR to victory and glory. Tho
Anglo-Saxo- n regards himsolt individually
as Jonathan hath it, "a hull team, with a
cross uog umier the wagon, to boot."

Xow, nothing is plainer than that, cither
from importation of these ideas, with an im-
mense foreign immigration, or from some
other cause, tltese continental ideas arc tak
ing root romdly among us. And with these
ideas mwt come the notion of a religion
prescribed by tho Government, after the
spirit alike of the Justinian code ami ef tlie
latitudinariau Yattki. Add now to this ten
dency the inevitable tendency of the 2Cow
England theory, from another direction, to
make the State a Christian State; to make
its constitution, as thoy aronow tryinc to do.
a omfession of Christian faith and it is not
dtnenlt to see that, in another generation,
we shall liavo as thorouehlv confounded the
two great institutions of Gob, which Ho hath
ordained to be kept asunder, as in the Mid-
dle Ages. The idea of the church as the
distinct spiritual commonwealth of Jesus
Christ the Mediator, organised for the .sal
vation of sinners, will have dropped oat of
our uiirtsuanuy. Ana the idea or a Stato
ordained ef Goi the Creator for the protec-
tion of the persons and property and tempo-
ral interests of men in sooiety will have
dropped out of our polities. Instead of the
priest and representative of Jesus Chrish tho
Mediator, Aanding at his separate altar to
speak for Christ to sinners; and the jurist,
magistrate or siieritT standing at Ida separate.
altar bv uod s ordinance to represent me es
sential righteousness, of God the Creator to
man tbo creation and citizen wc shall have
returned to the old Pacanisni of a. single al
tar, at which stand both priest Mid jurist

t ........ :,r.. iJa!.. AmBA 0fA

keep quiet the monster 120b."

RA.IHLROADS.

Nashville and Decatur Railway.

Great Central All Bail Eoute
BETWEEN

3IcmiliN, .Mobile, Xeiv Orleans, nml
nil lntprmelinteioiiitt.

The Nashville and Decatur Railroad hai made
arrangements with tho Memphis and Charleston

Railroad Company by which passengers go

Ttroc?b. to Memphis without Change of Cars; only

One Change bcfieen Mobile and .ev Orleans.

By any other Kouto there arc Two.

A Splendid Sleeping Conclj is Attnclicd
to tlie Train nt Xnsliville, which

r ii lis thronirh to Corinth.
Throurh Eexprcss Train Leaves Nashvill

Doilr at v.W f. M
Arrives at Memphis, at 20 r. it,
Arrives at Mobile,. ........ ...... - 11:43 a. u,
Arrives at New Orleans
Leaves Mcinnhii........ ........ ..... aoop.si.
Leaves Decatur, at-- .. 11:44 r.
Arrives at .nslivillc, ., 5:44 A. SI,

Connects with all afternoon Trains from Nashville.

Connects at Nashville with Louisville and Nash
ville Itailroad, for all points East and North, and
with Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, for all
points on that line.
Time from Nashvillo to Metnphish, 16 hours,

lluntsvillo, 31iour2om,
" N.Orlean.44.5-- C hours,

.Mobile, Ja Hours.

Iliiiilsvlllc Impress Train Dully, Ex
ccpt Stu'idnyH.

Leaves Nashville at .......... 9:45 x. it.
Arrives at lluntsvillo at 7:10 r. M
Leaves Jlcntsville at-..- ... 10:19 a.m.
Arrives at Nashvillo ........... ti:4op. ii,
Time, From Nashville to HunUville, 9 5-- hours,

" lluntsvillo to Nashville, 8J4 hours.
Columbia Acrommodntlon, Mnlly,

Except Sunday.
Leaves Nashville at ....... 3:00 p. v.
Arrives at Columbia,..... ......... trjjQ p. it,
Leaves Columbia ut. ...................... ....... 7:15 x. a.
Arrives at Nashvillo at 10:00 x. u

Bajnwre Checked Through.

FAKE AS LOW AS 3Y ANY OTIIEK
KOUTE.

For Throuzh Tickets and other information,
please apply at theiflico of tho Nashvillo City
Transfer Company, Northeast corner of Summer
nnu unuren streets and at tliciiroaclfctrcct .Depot,
jMasnvinc, lenncssec.

J. 15. VAX DYNE,
oct21 Genera Superintendent,

The Old and Reliable Route
TO THE EAST, VIA THE

BALTIMORE & OHIO & R.
THE GREAT BOItDEIt LINE OF THE AVAR.

THE OSLT DIRECT KOUTK TO

Autietnm, Ilnrper'H Ferry, DInriliiM-bur- ?,

.Uonoency. antl nil or the
Cunipnlim or the Valley

of Virginia.
Cimbininc Speed, Safety and Comfort, with Sce-

nic Grandeur and thrilling ltcmnisi-ccnc- cs

of the war.

TIIR ONLY DIRECT BOCTE TO

Onklnnil, Ilerlisley Springs. Iledfoml,
and nil the grant ilnttle FIcIiIh

or the East.

ry'0 PA1LY FAST TRAINS FROM BELL-J- L

AIRE anil l'nrkcKbur? to Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Philadelphia, New York, Boston, and all
Eastern Cities, and tho only routo by which
through ticket', or through baggage checks, can
be procurJ to Washington City

This is tBo only route by which Merchants havo
tho privilege, of tho Baltimore. Philadelphia,
New York and Boston Markets, at tho pr'co of a
ticket through by one of the other lines; and by
paying two dollars additional, that travelorcan
visit Washington City.

First class Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains,
llaggago checked through from all principal

in tho West.
tS. Ask for Through Tickets by tho Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad. Tickets by this line can be
proenred nt all tho principal Railway Offices in
ths West. JOHN L. WILSON,
L. M. COLE. Master of Transpvrtion.

General Ticket Acent. sepSeod

100ISV1LLE & HASHTILIiE

RAILROAD.
QUICK TIME TO

ST. I.OUIK.
CIIICAtJO.

CIXCIXXATI,
AXD THE EAST."

Two Dully Through Trains, Sinking
Direct C'onnectloiiN nt Eoulxvlllo for

the East, "West nml Xocth.
COMMENCING AUGUST 29TII, 18C6?

Trains will run as follows :

Xo. 1. Xo. 2.
Lcavo Nashvillo G:30A M 230 P M
Arrive at Bowling Green, A M 6:00 P M

" uave City, 11:01 A fll ,iSI I' ai" " Louisville. 135 P M 11:15 P M

WEST AND NORTH.
Xo. I. Xo. 2. Xo. 3.

Leave Louisvlllo. 2:45 P M P M C0 A M
Arrive at Chicago, 8:S0 A M 4:00 P M P M

tt. i.ouu. ii:uu a n i.':3o nigbt.
EAST.

Xo. I. Xo. 2. Xo. 3.
Leave Louisville. 2:45 P M 11:30 P M G:30 A M
Arriveat Indiau- -

nnolis. 1' M 4 45 A 11 12:30 noon
Arriveat Cincin

nati, 10:51 P M 7r20 A M 2:10 P M" Cleveland, &30 A M 30 P M 60 A M
" Buffalo. 5:20 P M 10:40 P M 15 P M
" Pittsburg. 3:10 P M 9:10 P M 9:20 A M" Baltimore, 7:00 A M 1230 noon 7:40 A M" Washing-

ton. 10;15 AM &60 P M 8:45 A M
" Philadel

phia. 7:00 A il 1' M 120 nigbt" NcwYork 10:10 A M 4:10 P M 5:10 A M
" Boston. 3:60 P M P Jl 3.50 P M

ho train leaving Nashville at 2:30 r. u.
does not run on Sunday.

JJtr mo train leaving ixiuisville at r.W x. v.
docs not run on Sunday.

bteamen ot U. h. .Mail l.(no lcavo Louisville
daily at 1&00 A. iln and P M., arriving in
Cineinnntt in timoto take early inormne trains
Jor the liast.if raeflger uars aitaeacti to freight Train:
Leaves Gallatin 1030 x. u., arrives at Nashvill
12:50, noon. Loaves Nashville 4:45 r. u., arrives
at Gallatin 746 r. M.

ALBERT FINK,
General Superintendent L, JtN. R. It.

aulS

Edgefield and Kentucky

RAILWAY.
THROUGH TO MEMPHIS IN

Fourteen Hours.

aUICKUST TIME FOR

Ctarh'svilln, Paris, irnmboldt,
Memphis, , Xcio Orleans,

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.

OX AXD AFTER JIOXDAY. the 13th
f Anrutt. this l'.0a will run TWO

turaaca inia iaJUTiiie 10
MrrapMt JUBcilan. ronnectine therewith 31tm
phis and L&ikrfllo Railroad line, and all points
South and North. is

Time Tnble. it

Leaves Nashvilte- - ls30 r. M.

Lavu Nashville --100 r. Jt.
Arrirca at Memphis Janctio- n- . 425 r. V.
Arrives At Metophii Jnnctien t 1:10 a. jt.

ThU Schedule
I'osjofies Advantages over all other Routes In
many mpecU. It is much SHORTER, and tho
lima made mum in vuaJKfcSAEVER MADE
frets Nasarill to Memphis.

IIOYD S. CIIEATItASl,
Genl Sup't, E. and Ky. R. R,

aulS

BANKS.

Tims. K. mi nr.. s. J. TARBOX.
President. Cashier,

JJATIONAL SAVINGS C0MPAITF, ;
COBXKR CNIOX J .VI) COLLEGE STREETS.

The following are the raUx paid for uncurrent
money. These quotation lire liable to fluctuate,
but may be depended on tor a sufficient length of
time for remittances to bo received by mail or
express, if forwarded with ontdelay.

tetxesskk Georgia Railroad and
Bank of Tennessee, old Bank orAigu"allo

issue..- - 43 Bank 0f Fultoa .10
Flanteri' Bank 0 Savannah 50
Union Bank.....-- theStato ofGa2:l
Union B'tCertificatcs 77 fiity Bank of Augusta.31
Bank of Chattanooga JO farmer3 m& Mechan- -

Cpmmercc.par k .13
ha? lc Mechanics'Bank OS

iFul.5 !'!? Merchants' and Plan- -
iinaaio lcnnio ten' Bank .13
Ti" "r Planters' Bank .14rH?nr"p7l Union Bank. .10
(V est, xcuuioBuck's Bank par jiorth carolisa.City Bank ......, o

Commercial Bank 93 BankofCapB Fear-- ..

Merchants par Charlotte. 20

Northern par Clarendon. J05

Ocoeo " 2s Commerce --15

Bank of Shelbyvillc -So Fayctteville 10

Southern Bank 25 Lexington.. 10

Traders' Bank... par N. Carolina 33

Lifo and General Insur-
ance

Wadesboro'20
Company o

Washington 05
Wilmington.-1- 8

SOUTH CAROLIXA. x anceyvino ua
Bank of Camden ..50 Commercial Bank .18

. Charleston .0 Farmers Bank of N,
Chester. 20 Carolina- .- 20
Georgetown 21 Bank of Middle Ga 87

" Hamburg. 18 Marino Bank ..91" Newberry 55 Merchants Bank.3S" BankofBoxboro 20.

Carolina... -.-20 Miners' and Planters'
Commercial Bank.. .15 Bank ....25
Exchange Bank... 1G
Varmfcrft'ilnil Kxchan?B VIRGINIA.

Bank 05 Bank of Berkley. 80
Merchants Bank 20 " Commerce --10

Peoples' Bank.. -- 40 " Howardsvilla5
Planters'BankofFair- - " tho Old Do-fie- ld

....15 minion ....45Planters' and Mcchan- - Bank of Richmond .10
ics' Bank- - 20 " Rockbridge3,i

Stato Bank - OS " Jlockingham.4."
Southwestern R. R 45 " Scottsville 35
Union Rank 6fl " tho Valley of

,nmoTii Virginia. 20

Bank of America .&5 Wheeling 95
Iuaiana --to .. AVinchester 75

Canal Bank-- ., .95 Danville Bank 20
uitiiens; jjanKp.... . Kxchange Bankiof VaJM
Crescent City Fairmount Bank 70
Louisiana btaio ianicj iinTir nf vn- -
ldechaulcsandrades eastle. 35

Bank. lb iinV nfVn n
Merchants' Bank 95 rf.r(r,r' n .1

Southern Bank par Farmers SO
Union Bank.-- -- --9o Merchants' Bank 10
XMCWuneans. cenp w Merchants' and Me- -

alabaua. chanics'... 75
rxrnl,;i & Wortbwostem ijan.K-.V- Py

V : C 1 , II rMnntirnTnrrv rsduui"i-oi-
km,. Traders' Baak 25

Central Bank 25
Commercial Bank- .- 25
i ' . i, 1. . ... .... .. .. en ... .I ..1." I 1 1 ,L II IV .,J m
Northern Bank 53 iennessco uonas--- .. l
Southern Bank- -. 95 Ptonn Co. Bonds TO

UI.OKUIA , .

l'cniramaiiroaa.uanK'ju D0USht with coupons
Nashvillo and Chattanooga Railroad Stock. 30

NATIONAL

SIV1NGS COMPANY

BANKING HOUSE.

T1 COMPANY, CHARTERED BY TUE
Legislature of Tennessee, is now organized ana

s nrciiarcd to do a general Banking business.
Receives Deposits and makes Collections on all
accessible points in tne unttcu states.

KXCIIAXGR FURNISHED on all tho
principal cities of tho United States.

toAXS, negotiated on favorable terms.

UXITED STATES SECURITIES,
TF.XXESSEE BoXDS,

GOLD AXD SlLVEtt,

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON THE BEST TERMS.

Tho highest rates will always bo paid for ths
various kinds of

SOUMERX BANK XOTES.
A (VtaWiin of Prices will bo published every

two weeks, wmcn win do iurnisneu Dy man gra
tuitously to any one on application.

Orders for the purchase and sale of

IIoiiiIm, Stocks, mid Uncurrent aioney
on commission solicited.

THOMAS S. MARR. President.
L. G. Tarbox. Cashier.
Bepll d2m

TRADERS' BANK,
ROBERT EUSK, President.
T. B. SAMPXE, Cnslilcr.

XO. 48 XOKTII COI.X.12GE ST.,
DEALERS IN"

G&XJ AXI SUiVEIt,
CJovci'iiment Securities,

Uncurrent Money
OF ALL KINDS.

LOANS mado on satisfactory Collaterals.

COI,T.ECTIOS mado on all parts.

EXCHANGE on all prominent parts bought
and sold.

STEREIXG EXCHANGE in sums of Jtl
and upward for sale.

rnrtlcs itemlttlnjr Unenrrent Money
can always rely on Kltl" Full Rntcs
nml Prompt Attention.

auSO 3m

Jl

T O THE
HOLDERS OF THE NOTES

Union Bank ol' Tennessee.

1 T THE LAST TERM OF THE CHANCERY
Court of Davidson county, the following qnler

wasinmle. vlx: itisoruereainaiT.no creuuors
nfltin ITninn ltank oTTrnnfrtFee who hold the clr- -
inltinff nnt M nml all vhn mav hereafter become
holders of sueh notes, shall, on or before the 1st of
January next. 18S7, file such notes with Josgm V.
AtlKK, as Trustee, under the penalty, in caso of
failure so to do of being excluded from tho pro rata
liTiitpnil whleh mar be mule, and beinr barred
from all claim against tho trust fund by the stat-
utes of limitation..

In accordance with tho ab)vo order, all holders
of Union Bank Notes are hereby notified to pre-
sent tbcm at the said Bank. No. 31 North Col I ego
street. Nashville. Tennessee for registration, be
tween now and tB? 1st of January next, and re.
ffuvn riHifi(AtAA nf deposit therefor.

JOSEPH AtiLtiM. KCCClVcr.
mill Sm

SAY0N DE TEREE!
Some Soaps burn your Angers,
Some your clothing, and
All melt like dew before a July Sun.

rpHK SAVON DE TBRRE COMPANY'S
JL Dark Brown family bap

lVOX?T DO ESTHER !

On the contrary it is

PleaMnt to the hands. to
Harmless to your clothing, and

" StnntW X.tke n StonewnH."
This article is made from a natural product, and
in every way superior to the ordinary Family

Sep. Besides its superior cleansing qualities, lsoftens roods and brightens colors without in-

jury to either. One pound. equal to ono and half, . o i : f an . cj
for Circulars, hold by the trade generally.

Principal OSeii. 22 Vesey street Niw York.
M. B. STAFFORD. President.

jy to nov 23

FOR SAXE OR RENT.
rpHK BUILDING NOW OCUPIED BY THE
X subscriber a Saloon and Dwelling, situatcj
oo the corner of Broad and High streets, and
nearly opposite the Nashville andDeeatcro Pas
wngrr Depet. This it one of the ben stands iu
the city fer thl or any ether kind ot business,
and tho owner having determined to remove to
New Orleans, the property will be told at a great
tacrifice.Applyto

M. P. GALCERAN,

j GROCERIES. LIQUORS

s WEAKLEY & YABBRQU6H.

WHOI.ESAT.E

GROCERS.
XO. 3 XOKTII COM.EfiE STItEET.

1,000 BBLS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
200 bbls extra superfine Flour:
50 hhds New Orleans Sugar;
25 hhds Demcrara Sugar;
50 bblj Crushed and Powdered Sugars;

200 sacks prime Rio Coffee;
25 sacks Laguira Coffee;'
25 bbls Fresh Rice;
50 bbls Now Orleans Molasses;

200 boxes Proctor .t Gamble's Soap;
150 boxes various brands Soap;
100 boxes Star Candles;
100 boxes Tallow Candle, hard pressed;
50 boxes Fine Chewing Tobacco;
50 gross Fine Cut Tobaeeo;
25 bbls Smoking Tobacco;
25 kegs English Soda;
25 kegs American Soda;
40 cases 1 and 2 lb cans Oysters;
50 boxes Pepper;
50 boxes Spice; .

50 boxes Indigo;
50 boxes Ground Mustard;

bt- -t' 25 bbls Miuon'jJJJackiijsTgtk,.
CO boxes Pint. Quart ami ileal, ilwe:;
20 boxest Garrett Snuff;
20 gross Uurkce'sBIuiug;
'Si bbls Bourbon Whisky;
21 bbls Robertson County Whisky; '

100 bbls Foote Nash Proof Whisky;
100 bbls Ginger Cordial;'

15 bbls GingcrAYinc; '' " '
15 bbls Sweet Wine; 4

.

51 bbls Grape Vinegar;
25 bbls Lemon Syrup;
50 boxes Starch;
50 dozen Buckets;
50 dozen Brooms;

2000 Flour Sacks;
50 boxes assorted'Candy;

Brandy, Rum, Gin, Wines, of various brands at
WEAKLY YARBROUGH'S,

No. 3 Nnrth College Street, NaaliTille, Tennessee.
netlO 3m

Sontliesist Ooinex ol
Churcli and College Streets,

NASHVILLE. TDNNESSEE.

C0TT0R FACTORS,
COMMISSION,

JFO It WARDING
AX1 DEALERS IX

PRODUCE,
f It O C ERIE M,

Flour, Bacon, liiird,

DRIED FRUIT, Etc., Etc.
. Ortlcrs IIIIcil Willi Cure at tlio Eowct
Inrlict Prices.
OUR LAROE WAREHOUSE enables us to

offer superior inducements to Planters and others
Shipping their Cotton and other Produce to us,
on which we will inako

EinEItAK. ADVANCES, .

Sell, Store, or Shij), on the most
Favorable Terms.

Parties favoring us with their business may
depend on it receiving prompt and careful
attention. A. A. Sl'EXCER & CO.,

Southeast corner of Church and College sts.
oct2G- -tf

THE WILSON
20 --DOLLAR

SEWING MACHINE.

Ofllcc Jio. 12 Union Street,
(UP STAIS,)

NEXT DOOR TO GIER'S GALLERY,

Nashville, Tennessee.

MACHINE HAS ESTALISHED ITSTniS as a homo necessity. It is a
model of beauty, simplicity, accuracy, and dura
bility; and tho quality otits worK is not surpassed
by any machine, whether high or low priced. It
recommends itself to all families, for even the
rich are reluctant to pay 875 or $100 for a machine,
tho first cost of which scarcely oxcoeds Ffteen or
Twenty Dollars. To families of limited means,
this is just tho machine. It will perform all tho
work of family sewing, save hours of household
drudgery, and can bo procured by the poorest
families.

This Machine is attractive in its appearance, is
ornamental and cnibelishcd with gold leaf and
appropriate designs, and is fitted for tbo parlor or
any location in tho house. Itwill

Stitch, Hem, Fell, Tuck, Cord, rlrrilt ami Embroider Ilcautlfiilly
With coarso and fino Cotton, Linen. Silk and
T.-- I 1. : L - l .1 i ... i mnL' uttti 1 1

OIUCi 111.1 mil. UJO VUGUIdlVU AJW(V I

which li as clastic as the most elastio bias, and' I

entirely freo from any Ilabilty to break and un-
ravel In washing and ironing.

Cnl1 and examine for yourselves, at
XO. 12 UXIOX STREET.

Agents Wtinted to Canvass Every
county in the State.

JOHN M. OZANE,
General Agent for Tennessee and Georcia

novl 2w

CARD OP THANKS.
rpO OUR MANY FRIENDS WHO LABOREDl.u:uii. i. .1

ing of the late conflagration, we desire to express
our grateful tnanks. xo tbcm we are indebted
for all that was saved, and we shall ever cherish
their names as friends indeed.

To our natrons, wo would say that our Prescrip
tion Books were preserved, any Preseriptlent
thrr rieitra reDcntod can bedono by calling at the
Drugstore of Messrs. B. P. JENKINS & CO,
Market street, opposite Union,

Very respectfully,
YARYAN & CO.

oct27 tf
N" 3D "W

Wood-Worki- ng Establisment
UNDERSIGNED nAVE IN FULLTHE their shop for Manufacturing Sash.

Doors, Blinds, Inside and out, both stationary
and pirot slats; Moldings, Cornices, Brackets,
Washboards and uaseings. x?oor ana mnaew
Frames, ornamental and plain; Mantle Piece.
Weatherboard ing and Flooricg. dressed ready far
use: and every inscription oi wooa-wor- c

with buildictr. We are alsc. prepared to
contract for Buildings entire, or in part. We have a
been at heavy experts in preparing and putting up
Machinery, .nsd hope hs punctuality and dispatch,

merit and receive the custom of a "generous
public

Orders from any section of tho Southern coun-
try will bo punctually filled.

Onr ShoD is in immediate connection with the
Kbnns of the Nashville &nd Chatta

nooga Railroad Company, near tho Sewanee Coal in
ard, on Cedar btreer, aianlle Teonessee.

TURBIVILLB k FDLCHBR.
angi5-- to lit'jan. '67.

BUY YOUR WOOD WIIItE
IT IS CHEAP.

DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE
following rates:; .... -

Prom one to ten cord, per eerd, $6 00
Ten cordi and over 6 SO

Sold at yard " 5 00 IB. SfACHESZIE,

Yard at R. R. Trestle, on North Sommer street.
Orders mar be left at Cius. Mxvrix k Co.i

Cherry ttreeu. or at tbb office. jyll t?

COTTON FACTORS.

W. JOHNSON & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commission Merchants,
Xo. 31 rnclor' Itow, XcwOrlemiH.

03"-- Liberal cash advances made on consign-
ments of Cotton and other Produee. by

1J. WEAVER.
aug21-3- m At tho Planters' Bank.

XLUSN it IIII.Ii 3FAXISTJBB
(Sucecssrs to J. A. McAlbter i Co- -)

Commission and Forwarding

1ICRCII AXTS,
Cotton, and Tobacco JTactors.

COR. BROAD AND COLLEGE STS.,

XnshvIHc, ... Tennessee.
epl3 tf

uxDisoy strattox, nAUPTOX J.CIIISKT
BKXJ. ROT.

STRATTON, CHENEY & ROY

COTTON AND TOBACCO

FACTORS,
AND GKSKUAL

Commission Merchants,
Ho. 11 Broad St., Xaslivillc.

XT AVINO SOLD OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
LX. uroceries to Messrs. Oks x Beo s. wo will in

tuture purchase aud sell

COTTON ID TOBACCO

ALL K ENDS OF PKODUCE

ENTIRELY ON COMMISSION.

Planters mayrely upon our best efforts to obtain
the HIGHEST 3IARKKT HATES for
their Produce. And should our fricndsfavorus
with orders for Groceries, they may rest assured
of having goods purchased at tho LOWEST
JIAKKCT PRICE.

Having one of the largest warehouses in the
city, our facilities for tho STORAGE OI'
COTTON AXD TOBACCO is unsurpassed by
any house in the South. We have and will keep
onhanda largo supply of IIAGGIXG AXD
ROPE, and several kinds of IROX TIES
which we offer on most reasonable terms.

Wc will mnkctlic matter of Rceclvliijc
mid Forwnrilinc; Goods n Specialty
in our business, and all Goods consigned to
us for Re Shipment will be sent, upon arrival
at the Wharf or Depot, promptly forward at the
least expense to the owner.

Liberal Advances mnilc on Con- -

Nl"umeii(s. oct2 3m

JAMES UA1IILTOX. J.IVES O. BANCS
Late of Columbus, Mississippi.

HAMILTON & BANKS,
COTTON FACTORS,

xsv

General Commission Merchants,
45 Union Strreet.

NEW ORLEANS.

BANKS.H A TVriLTON&CO.,

COMMISSION MFItCHATNS,
Corner Vino and Commercial streets,

ST. LOUIS, HO.

L. E. UASWOOD, bt. 1MUI. 1

s. n. bicuardsox. Mobile.. octlO lm

'.riJeofMcmphis.
O. w. uacbar, Late Porter & Macrae, Memphis.

TORIAN, MACRAE & CO.,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

AXD

COMMISSION MERC ANTS,
NO. G3 CAR0NDELET STREET.

seplG-3- m XEW ORLEANS.

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,

NO. :iO DEADEItICK STREET

BETWEEN, SUMMER AND CHERRY.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD MOST RE-- 1.

upcctfully call the attention of the eititens of
Nashville and public generally, to his fine steekof

Buggies,

IIoiaes,

and Carriages,
Whieh can be furnished atanjr hours day er night.
The Buggies and Carriages are of

Tlie Most Modern Style,

And my Horses eaanot be excelled in speed n
style by any in the Hy. Give "UP AND VI X.

call, and I warrant to ri atiifirtlon.
I wouklalso eall the particular attention ef the

pu wic to my

FACILITIES FORBOABDING 3IORSEN

Hiving secured the services of the bet Hostlers
the country, and my Stable being thoroughly

TesHiateu, I leel eenodent ol prior

OENERAI. SATISFACTION.

To all who may favor me with their patrnnags

naving set anart a portion ef this Mammoth
Stable fer the And

ACCOMMODATION OF . TRANSIENT
CUSTOMERS,

most respectfully solicit a share Of their pat
age.

TbanVfal for the past favors, I most respectfully fer
Jsolicit a continuance of the same.

J. F. PENTECOST,

TO
OLIVAR

WHOLESALE DEiVLER IN

READY MADE CLOTHING
AND MEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS,
70 rUBOC SIUARE, NASIIl'ItTjE, TENNESSEE.scp!6

8AUDEL COWAN. JA 8. V.

COM
Exclusive Wlolesale Dealera in

WHITE. GOODS, DRESS GOODS, r:;i
NOTIONS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, EiCr"

1VO. 3 IVORTItEAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE, "

NASHVILLE,
SeplC

HAVING CONCLUDED TO RETIRE FROMITHE
THIS 1AV SOLD OUT TO

Tho OOtten in storo eonsicced to ua bv our
we Will always be found atthe old stand, and will

Nashvillo. Sept. 7. 1SCG. J. A. MrABISTBR J? COl

A CARD.
IN RETIRING FROM THE COTTON FACTORAGE AND COMMISSION BltSIXRSS. WE

take great nleusuro in reeemmeuding our successor.
age of our numerous friends, as every way worthy

xtasnvitie, oepui, isMi.

HI' REFERENCE TO THE ABOVE ADVKR TISHMRNT it sill ba ecn thnl
succeeded Messrs. J. A. .MuAlisthk Jc Co.. in the
mission and Forwarding Business, at the old
we will be pleased to see alt the old customers
ance.

We hope to bo able to give satisfaction to all

Nashville, Sep. 7, lSdS. sepS tf.J

ARVER COTTON

THE SUBSCRIBERS ARK AUTI10RI7.BD AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF TUB OBLiREU,.
-

E. CARVER COTTON GINS,,
Selengand favorably known threugheutthe ... , t

O O T TON G It O
In whieh the

SAEES HAVE FAIt EXCEEDED

Its superiority in operation and in quality of lint
Cotton Planters, Merehants and Manufacturers.

All sues trom is to lw saws eacn, constantly on

KEiI FOR CIRCULARS.

ALLEN &
scpZi

CINCINNATI CARDS,

SIOIIABD HANKS. W1I.J. roBTEB,

IIAiVIiS & PORTER,
WHOLESALE GROCEES

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
NO. 43 VINE STREET.

West Side, Between Front and Columbia,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

mar30 dCra

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES
OF ALL KINDS,

Cotton Beams and Frames,
Cotton,Hay and Hag Presses,

Warehouse Trucks,
Baggage Barrows,

COPYING PRESSES, &c.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

12G Walnut street,
CINCINNATI

apt ly

V. BISHOP. W. T. BISHOP, E. XI. WHH4)P,

R. 31. RISIIOP fc CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
NO. 36 MAIN STREET,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

may22-fi-

joax r. rooTt. J. II. XASH. 8. V. KCEPHT,

FOOTE, HASH & 00.,
Nos. 17 and 19 West Columbia St.,

CINCINNATI,
OINTIEEER.S

OF COIXXINE,
SPIRITS,

ALCOHOLS,
1XD DOKMTiC

LIQUORS AND WINES.
pgiLXRS is Mirriitg

KOKERTSON COUNTY,
BOURUON, RYE, ANUMONONOAIIELA

W II Tfe KIES.
PrOprleteri of the celebrated brand ef Orange

valley ttausy.
may 13 illy

W. LftWIK. D.x.ifratexig. , 8.WMT.
ef Arkaiuia. Kentucky. Kestswy.

lewis, Comingore & lVcst,

COTTON FACTORS
AND OENERAL

Commission Merchants,
NO 31 PERDIDO STREET,

(FACTORS' ROWJ

NEW ORLEANS.
Na. 3 WentTMrdrtreet.

OINOINNATI- -
octaJ-lf- en

STOI.EN.
APROIIISOUY NOTK DBA1VN BY ITENltY

the order ef Wm. AleVhinney,
tUXO. payable sixty dayl after date, datedsly 30, The pabhe are eautionod from ne

g tiatlnc for said note. sepl4 1

TO
COOKEH

TO
KKAP3UAW. 8. X. HA.VBI.T.

TENNESSEE. . .

BUSINESS OF STORINff SftTTON. WE HAVM"1
ALLEN & HILL MoALISTHR. '
friesdi. will itlll have nnr nliwt ntiimlMlni.'
ship or sell for them as thoy matfdesirc.' "

Messri. allex k Hili. MnAi.isrsn. to tho natron.
of their eonfideuce and support. '

J. A. --MCAL.1SIHK jruu.
1

ve. have
Cotton and Tobaeeo Factorage and' General Com

stand, eorner of Broad and College streets, where'
of the bouse, aud our own friends and acquaint

those who may entrust ns with their buslnef.
irALLEN & HILL MoALISTHR."

Of the old firm of Bubse Aixx;,

WIW G STjUEMS.
I it:

THOSE OF ANY OTJIEU MAKEl :

. 'i h. . .
produced, is acknowledged by tho'most indueutial

nana or lurnisncd irom tne jianuiaeiery.

HILL M'ALISTER,
Nashville. Tennowoo'

METCAJjPE bro&oo.

COTTON YARNS,
i

SHEETINGS, !1

OILS, ETC.,.
73' Itrontl Street, 73

NASIIVIIXE.1

TPHE FALL TKADE FORTIUS MARKET
A Is beginning, and we desire to eall the at- -j

teotion of Jlerehanta and Dealers to ear ex
tensive Steele of the above articles, fttenag af
sured. as we do, of our ability to glre entire
satiffaetlon. augW-tt-a.

WAITED AGENTS.

0 TO WO HUNDRED D0LLAR8
C I O per Month. Agents wanted to sell tho

celebrated Common Hnn Fniully
c Mnchlncs." PRICK, 8l. The

.Mohlno will stlteh, hem, fell, tnek, bind, braid,
and estbroider.Tbe doth eannat be pulled apart,
even after every third stiteh is out. Every Ma-
chine warran ted fer ttsree years, gervfees afdb
abled Ceofeilerates especially desired. These
Mashinee sell well in eonneetlen with lieeks. but
par a raueh larger per cent. For terms. addreM
us at Franklin, Simpson county, Kentucky,

S. M. TOLIVKIl A (JO.
Gen'l Agents fer the South.

octST ly

SPIELING'S

Blackberry Wine.

A Delightful Beverage,
A Healthful Tonic,

An Invigorating Stimulant,
An Uiiequaletl Specific.

nnilS WTNEPOSSjraBS ALLTnE VIR-- 1
tne er the BLACKllERKY. in emWaa-tle- a

with ether BiedWoal iiaalttles, as4 H the
Best pleasant and eSieaeteuj remedy ftr

chronic siabrizou.
common iiarrho:a,

ciioleilv 3iorrus,
DYSENTERY, Et-.- , Etc.

Ho Familj Should Be Without It
a II. SALDWIN A CO Prsprietorf.

W W. TOTTEN. Wholesale AreoU.
NanhrlHe

Fer salehy all Faally Grocers,. Drorrliti
aad Apotheearies. ' nitint

The Southern Eegalia Emporiam.

S18CO Brothei's,
No. It North Charles Street, cor. of Fayette St.

E.1LTIJIORE, HD
Mixrmcrckxs xxo Dxiutu

Masonic, I. 0. 0. F., Berl Men's
HONS O V TEMl'ERANCI,

Asd all other Seefetlea'

Kegalias, Rowels. &c &c.


